Recording Secretary’s Report – Jan Leikam

Membership applications

1st Reading

Josephine (Josie) Haumont, 13401 Edna ST, Omaha, NE  68138; sponsored by Debb Meyer and Sandra Moore
Carol A Olson, 541 Elmview DR, Elizabeth, PA 15037; sponsored by Jon Steele and Priscilla White-Lineaker
Terry D and Dawn L Swope, 1975 NW 500 RD, Kingsville, NJ  64061; sponsored by Kevin Shimel and Carol Kubiak-Zamora
Rite and Cheyenne Tretter, 2080 Spruce PL, White Bear Lake, MN  55110, sponsored by Dana Thompson and Barbara Lord. Cheyenne is applying as a Junior Member.
Dina Wilson-Fennern and Phil Fennern, 178 Hohmann RD, San Angelo, TX 76905; sponsored by R.Lynn Shell-Whitlock and Susan Jacobsen-Grove

2nd Reading

Carolyn D Mewborn, 3202 ST Regis RD, Greensboro, NC  27408; sponsored by Pat Hardy and Kasey Nelson
Mike and Georgette Stewart, 16 Bridge ST, Sontubridle, 7602, Canterbury, NZ
Steven Evans, P O Box 161, Picton, NSW, Australia
Wendy Finlayson, 280 Hall RD, RD2 , Te Kauwhata, North Waikato, NZ

Mentor Applications:

Monica E Barry, 12021 Sedate ST, Brooksville, FL  34614
Terry Ann Doane, 7041 NW 28th ST, Ankeny, IA  50023-9648
Janis A Leikam, 12910 238th ST SE, Snohomish, WA  98296

TSE Applications:

Lake Minnetonka KC, Grant, MN, June 13, 2010; Chair Lydia Pruett: Sweeps David Samuelson, Reg Classes: TBD
Greenwich KC, Norwalk, CT, June 12, 2010; Chair Rebecca Peters-Campbell, Sweeps Monica Barry, Reg Classes: TBD
Ann Arbor KC, Monroe, MI, July 4, 2010: Chair Jon Steele, Sweeps: Mary Vile, Reg Classes: TBD
Middleburg KC, Leesburg, VA, Oct 31, 2010: Chair Robin Casey, Sweeps Irina Terra, Reg Classes: TBD
All applications approved by Board and submitted to AKC

New Life Members as of January 1, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barss Marcia</td>
<td>520 Rt 29</td>
<td>Ballston Spa</td>
<td>NY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll C.Thomas &amp; Leslie W.</td>
<td>2400 Stony Garden Road</td>
<td>Kintnersville</td>
<td>PA 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Charles &amp; Denise</td>
<td>899 Latta Brook Rd.</td>
<td>Elmira</td>
<td>NY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holley Sandra J.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 428-227A St</td>
<td>Empire</td>
<td>CA 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neale Christopher &amp; Patti</td>
<td>11122 NW County Rd 236</td>
<td>Alachua</td>
<td>FL 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sillers Dr. Jim &amp; Ann</td>
<td>6760 Seabury Rd.</td>
<td>Imlay City</td>
<td>MI 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>